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Shreirtbury Cakes. ?1 lb. flonr, 1 lb. of

butter, 3 eggs, 2 tablespoonfuls of powder-
ed cinnamon. Mix together the butter
and flour; then stir in the sugar and cin-
namon ; mix it all together into a paste
with the eggs, then roll it out thin, cut in-
to cookies with a tumbler, and bake them
in a quick o\'en.

Welcome Cake. ?Stir a cup and a half
of sugar and a half a cup of butter to-

gather, with three well beaten eggs. Sift
a teaspoonful of soda with three cups of
Hour; this, with half a cup of milk must

be mixed with the above, aud baked in a

moderately quick oven. By adding rais-
ins and currants, half pound of each, a

very good fruit cake may he made.

Xeic Years Cake. ?1 cup of butter, 1

of sugar, 1 teaspoonful of cream tartar, J
teaspoonful of soda r and caraway seeds to

the taste. Flour must be added till the
dough is fit to roll?these require a quick
oven.

Spice Cakes. ?1 cup of sugar, 1 cup mo-
lasses, \ cup butter, a teaspoonful of spice,
and one of soda dissolved in milk, add flour ;
till it is quite stiff; then roll thin and cut
in cakes. Bake quick.

Wealthy Cake. ?Take i pound of but- ;
ter, } pound of sugar, the same of flour,
4 eggs, 2 lbs. of seeded raisins, 1 pound
of currants, J pound of citron, 1 gillof j
brandy. Spice well with nutmeg and
ground cloves. Bake slowly three hours, i
This cake willkeep six months. Icing for j
the cake. Beat the whites of two eggs to '
froth, then stir in half a pound of powder- j
ed sugar. Flavor with a little essence of '
lemon, and spread on with a knife when
the cake is cold.

Harmonizing Colors. ?Mr. Louden states j
that he had observed that flower gardens I
looked best when the flowers were so ar- i
ranged as to have a compound color next ,
the simple one which was contained in it. :
Thus, as there are only three simple colors j
?blue, red, and yellow?he advises that
purple fluwers, which are composed of blue
and red, should have yellow next them ; j
that orange flowers, which arc composed of
red and yellow, should he contrasted with
blue; and that green flowers, which are ;
composed of blue and yellow, should be re-
lieved by red.

Farmers' Boys.
\Yc are glad to know that we have a

good many tanner boy readers, and the fol-
lowing article which we find in the Valley j
farmer, a western agricultural periodical,
Vre commend to their attention. Parents,
also, whether of town or country, should
point it out to their sons, and if necessary j
read it to them carefully, and then hand
the article over to them, without comment, :
unless the remarks he of a mild, pleasing |
nature:

' In the wide world there is no more im-
portant thing than farmers' boys. They
are not so important for what they are as
for what they will be. At present they
are of but little consequence too olten.
But farmers' boys always have been and
we presume always will be the material out
ot which the noblest men are made. They
have health and strength; they have bone
and muscle; they have heart and will; they
have nerve and patience; they have ambi-
tion and endurance ; and these arc the ma-
terials that make men. Buckrams and
broadcloths, and patent leather and beaver
fur, and kid-gloves and watch-seals, are not
the materials of which men are made. It
takes better stuff to make a man. It is not
Hash and swagger and self-conceit, nor yet
smartness, nor flippancy, nor foppery, nor
fastness. 1 hese make fools, but not men ;
not men such as the world wants, nor such
as it will honor or bless. It is not lon-
hair, nor much beard, nor a canc, nor a
pipe, nor a cigar, nor a quid of tobacco,
nor an oath, nor a glass of Leer or brandy,
nor a dog and gun, nor a pack of cards,
nor a novel, nor a vulgar book of love and
murder, nor a tale of adventures, that
make a man or has anything to do with
making a man. Farmers' boys ought to
keep clear of all these idle, foolish things.
They should be employed with nobler ob-
jects. They have yet to be men of the
true grit, honest, intelligent, industrious,
ambitious men, who shall love their coun-
try and their kind. With the means they
possess how easy for them to be in fact the
first class men. They have land and stock
and tools; they have health and time and
mind; they have schools and churches and
papers; they have books and perseverance
and the heart and hand for work. More
than this they need not. Let them uwake
and work and read and study. It is not
all work nor yet all study that will make
them men of the right stamp. They must
work intelligently and study with an earn-
est purpose of being benefitted, and then
they will become what they ought to be,
the real men of the world.'

ZINC WASHBOARDS at 25 cents each.
Wash Tubs, 3 iu a nest, each at 125,

100 and 75.
Painted Buckets, Scrub Brushes,
Horse do. Shoe do.
Measures of all sixes, Stove do.
"Wbisks of tho best and neatest make, ShoeBlacking, Stove Blacking, Dusting Brushes,&c., for sale by JOHN KENNEDY & Co.

*ESf) THE largest and best assortment of
Queensware ever offered in this place,

such as Tea Sets, Toy Tea Sets, Dinuer
Sets, China and Stone Toilet Sets, Tureens,
Covered Dishes, Sauce Boats, Steak Plates',
Dinner Plates, Cups aud Saucers, atone and
common, to sell separate from sets, for sale at

,*ovß ZERBE'S.

AYER'S

FlfcS' CATHABTIC
pmm, pills.
i *'*? dinwJ/BPP Ar ytrt! skk. feeble, :<n!

y RiwJSB conii'lini>iJ' Are you ctrtof

.\u25a0 /&Ffi oilier, with your M-U-UI -i<;-

ST~??r?"*'^l' rangml. an,l your ferliusjs uu-
"J Rlrr RSPJS comfortable? Th ro MUI|-

MILWAllK it mm torn*are often the prelude to

S . serious illuv*. Some lit ft

" is.-\u25a0?yji**? sickness iscre< liii.g u|KMiyou.
? al "' "hoiilT averted l>y a
i o/ timely 11ie ot tli'-- right rout-

*' E* "ii*0 ®dy. Take .Avers fif!-. :iJ
' ilvaiiie out til ? <li \u25a0: ere.! Im-

i OyT/s. morn?purify tho I loot, ami
i - let the fluids move mi iiiiou-

struc, °d i health again,

'e.* &' ?-*!spjtg They stimulate the functions

i ~of the body into vigorous tu>

- obstructions which make

disease. A euM settles gomewhure In the hotly, and ob-
structs Ita natural functions. Tlieio, if not rvlirved,

reaet upon themselves and the surrounding organ.-, pro-
ducing general aggravation, stiffen tig, uud disease.
While in this condition, oppressed by the derangiUHeiits,
take Ayer's Pills, aid see how directly they re-lore the
natural action of tho svsleni. and with it tho buoyant

feeling of health again. " What is true ami so apparent in

this trivialand common complaint, is also true in many

of the deep-seated and dangerous distempers. 1 lie santo

purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-

tions ami ileraiigemeuts of the natural funetiona of tho

bod*. they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured

by thf KUiitfui 'uui. Nou* who koovf tlis virtues of these

Pills, will neglect to employ then) when suffering trout

the disorders they cure.
Stat,-in,nt* from lea-ling physicians in some of the

principal cities, anil frout other well known public per-
sons.

From a Forwarding Merchant if8. J.ouit, Feb. 4, ISW.
It*. Arer.: Your Pills ure the paragon of nil that is

great in medicine. They liave cured my little daughter

of ulcerous sores upon lirhands and feet that had prov l
incurable for years, ller mother has been long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and pimple*on her sl.iu ami
ill her iuur. Afir our child was cured, she also tried
your Pills, ai.J Ihev have cured her.'

ASA MOltti 111 Utj E.

A* a Family Physic.
/Vein Dr. T. ll',(Itrtwright, Airw Orleans.

A'ottr Pills arn the prillCO of purges. Their excellent
qualities surpass any cathartic wo possess. Thev are
mild, but very certain and effect nut in their action on the
latere),,. which makes them invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of disease.

llcn,ln clt c.Slo R Head a rlie. Foul Kl outnull.
J r:/:n Dr. Fd IV n d Doyd, Baltimore.

I),n lino. ATen: 1 cannot answer you rchat complaints
I have curs I with your Pills hotter than to say all that we
ei-rr trr.it with a purgative medicine. 1 place great depen-
dence on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest w itti
disease, and as I do that your Pills afford us the
best wo hare, I of course value tlieui highly.

PtrrsnrßC, Pa.. Mav f. ISf>s.
T)r. J. 0. Arr.a. fir: T have l>een repeatedly cured of

the worst ti'mhiehe any body can have l*y a dose or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at wire.

Yours with great respect, ED. AT. I'ItKISLE,
Clerk af Steamer ( tari n.

Bilious Disorders Elver Complaints.
Final Dr. Thrmiort Jhll.eifaYrie Fork C ty.

Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to llirlrpur-
pose as an aperient, but I find tliejr lainellcial effects ti|rfui
the l.iver very marked indeed. They have in my prac-
tice proved more effectual for the euro of bilious van-

plaints Iban any one remedy 1 can mention. I sincerely
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which in wor-
thy the confidence of the profession and tho people.

DEPARTMENT or THE INTERIOR, )

Washington, D. C., 7th Teh., 18.',it. j
SIR: I hnvo used your I'ilis in nty general and hospital

practice ever since you made them, und cannot hesitate to
say they are the host cathartic we employ. 'J heir regu-
lating action on the liver is quick and decided, conse-
quently they are nn admirable remedy for derangements
of that urgiin. Indeed, 1 have seldom found it case of
biliuut (titrate so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them. fraternally yours, AI.ONZO IIA1,1,, >l. J*.,

1 'hytician of the Murine Uosjdtal.
Dysentery, Dinrriiorn, Relax, Worms.

/'\u25a0 Dr. J. CI. Green, of Chicago.
Your Pills have liad a long trial in iny practice, and I

hold tlieiu in esteem as ono of the lust ap, i b-tit* 1 have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
tliotn an excellent remedy, when given in small doses for
bilious dysentery and diarrhoea. Tlivir sugar-cisttiug
makes them veiy acceptable ami coiivonicut for tho use
of women ami children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Hlootl.
From Dev. J. I'. I times, Fast or of Advent Church, Huston.

DB. Arm: I lmve used your Pills with extraordinary
BIUTU-S in my family and among those 1 am railed to visit
in distress. To regulate tho organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very best remedy 1 have
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them to

myftieiids. Yours, J. V. lIIMES.
Wtnssw. Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 15.7. r .

Dli*fim : I nut liking your Cathartic I'illa in my prnc-
tlco, nml fiml tlioin an excellent purgative t<> clean*? tho
system ami purify the fmtutains of the hion, I.

JOHN G. MEACtUM, M. D.
Const ipnt ion, Cost I vcitess, Sit p]>rc as inn,

]iliniuint Ihiii. Limit, Neuralgia, Drop-
ay, i'aralyal*, Pits. etc.

Vrvm l>r. J. I'. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too lniuli cannot ho wtl.lof your Pills f>r (lie cure of

CotUvtness. If others of our fraternity have fou ml them
as efficacious n.s I have, ilieyshould join me in proclaim-
ing it for the benefit of llio multitudes who sutler from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
tlio progenitor of others that are worse. I believe cos-
tirtntss to originate In the liver, hut your I'ilLs affect that
organ and cure the disc.use.

Front Mrs. K. Stuart, Physician and Midwife. Jtoshm.
I find one or two large doses ofyour l'ills. taken nt the

proper time,arc excellent promotives of the natural secre-
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to cleanse tlio stomach ami expel i tonus. They
nre so much tlu> best physic we have that I recommend
no other to uty patient*.

From the Iter. Dr. llaud.es, rf the Methodist Epis. Church.
rn-tiKiIlm-E. Sa.vannnh.Ga., Jan. 6. IKSC.

Ifi'jroitrn Siu : 1 should )* ungrateful fir the relief
your skill hat brought me if I did not report my case to
you. A cold settled in my limbsand brought on excru-
ciating nenrahpe pains, which ended in chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding T had the liost of physicians, the
disease grew worse ami worse, until by the advice of your
excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your
Pills. Their effects were slow, but sure. Hy persevering
in the use of llieui, I ant now entirely well.

Ssxatc. CnAMBEn, liaton Rouge, T.a.. 6 Dec. 1555.
De. Amp.: Thave been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Jtheumvtic Gout a painful disease that had afflicted me
for years. VINCENT SEIDELL.

&g~ Moat of the Pills in market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy la skilful hands, is
dangerous in a jAiblic pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow Its Incautious use. These
contain no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for sl.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEE &, CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by Charles Ritz, Lewis/own, Jacob
Metz, Allenville, 11. S. McNabb d- Co., Belle-
ville, 11. M. Kinsloe, Reedsville, B. Graft',
White Hall, and by Dealers everywhere. dflO

THE NEW THEATRE !

OPEN AT ALL HOURS!!
ODD FELLOW'S HALL COENEft.

New Play.-?" Nat and Jim,"

AFTER which tlie edifying and substan-
tial afterpiece of " Something to Eat and

Something for Everybody," will be produced
in the way of another fresh arrival of

Sugars, Teas, Rice, Beans, Spices, Chocolate,
Molasses, &c.

Mackerel, Shad, Herring. Codfish, &c.
11am, Shoulder, Bacon, Dried Beef, Salt,

Flour, Soaps.
Quecnsware, Stoneware, Glassware, Cedar-

ware, Hardware.
Boots and Shoes, Baskets, Carpet Chain.

DRY GOODS,
Notions and Nick Nacks of all kinds.

Tobacco and Cigars of best Brands.
Pure Wines, Brandies, and Whiskey, freejfrom adulteration. *

Everybody and anybody are invited to
come together, and see the sights. Don't for-
get the place. Don't forget to bring along
the pewter! and don't forget that we sell all
Goods at prices to suit the times.

N. KENNEDY, Proprietor,
JAS. FIROVED, Salesman.

B6?L>All kinds of Produce taken inexchange
I for Goods. mylO

CIIGABS. ?50,000 Cigars in store, and for
/ sale low to the trade by

, n029 JOHN KENNEDY £ CO.

OC CTS. per 1000 for G. D. & S. B. Per-
cussion Caps.

novls F. G. FRANCISCUS.

E. Locke's Burning Fluid, atsoctspr
J ? gallon.
no? 15 F. G. FRAXCISCUS.

MEAT Cutters from $1.25 to $5 each.
" Stuffers " 88 cts. to $1.50.

Butcher Knives &. Steels, Ac.
novls F. G. FRANCISCUS.

ZINC Washing Boards at 25 cts. each.
novls F. G. FRANCISCUS.

PAINTED BUCKETS 25 cts. each.
novl F

l.5LFRANCISCUS.

CI EDAR TUBS, 3in a nest, at $1.25, sl,
) and 75 cts., for sale by

novls F. G. FRANCISCUS.

O PAIN'S Churns, Patent Moveable Dash-
O ers at the following prices: No. 2. $3.
25. No. 3. $3.75 cts. No. 4. $4.25. No. 5.
4.75. For sale by

novl2 F. G. FRANCISCUS.

(lOMMON BAND CHURNS at equally low
rates, for sale by

novls F. G. FRANCISCUS.

FLUID LAMPS at very low rates, at
n029 FRANCISCUS'S.

BUILDERS & PAINTERS.?The subscri-
bers beg leave to call your attention to

their stock of Glass, of all sizes, Nails,
Spikes, &c. Wetherill's Pure White Lead,
Vonetian lied, Red Lead, Putty, Oils, Tur-
pentine, Alcohol, Ac. &c., and think you will
find it to your advantage to give them a call
before purchasing elsewhere.

n029 JOHN KENNEDY A Co

i v/\/"vLBS. Wetherill's Pure White
s£\JVJuv Lead, just received and for
sale by JOHN KENNED\ A Co.

FLAXSEED OIL, Turpentine, in store
and for sale by

n029 JOHN KENNEDY A Co.

CtH ROME YELLOW A GREEN.?Red
I Lead, Venetian lied. Putty, Glass, Ac.,

for sale by JOHN KENNEDT A Co.

JOHN KENNEDY A CO still continue at
their old stand, Market Street, one door

below the Black Bear Hotel, and are always
happy to see their friends and the rest of
mankind, who may be in want of Groceries,
Quecnsware, Coal, Ccal Oil or Lamps.

JUST RECEIVED.
10 bbls Picknic Crackers
10 " Boston Biscu'ts
10 " Sugar Crackers
10 " Family "

5 boxes Soda Biscuits?fresh from the Ba-
kery-?"low to the trade?for sale by

n029 JOHN KENNEDY A Co.

HOUSEKEEPERS; you will find it to
vour advantage to call and examine the

large and varied assortment of Queensware,
Household goods, Ac., that the subscribers
have iust opened.

no2G JOHN KENNEDY A Co.

MAPLE SUGAR on hand at
A. FELIX'S.

Important to Everybody and
all their Friends!

The Excitement still continues at Ihe Store

a iMOGk
subscribers have just returned from

I the eastern cities with a choice selection
of

New and Fashionable Goods,

for the season, embracing all kinds of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
such as French Meriuoes, Cashmeres, De
Luines, all wool Plaids, Morello Cloths, and
in fact every kind of Ladies Goods for the
season. Also, a great variety of Ladies
Cloths, Capes, Mantillas, Net Shawls?a little
cheajwr than ever before offered in this mar-
ket. In

LADIES MOURNING GOODS:
Sicilian, Marietta, Milanese; Mohair A Can-
ton Cloths; with choice Mourning Silks, with
Trimmings to match.

Also, a large lot of STEEL HOOP
SKIR'IS, ranging from 4 to 50 hoops, at 5
cents per hoop, of the best make. No mistake.

Our stock of
Fall and Winter Shawls

is good, and very cheap. No mistake about
this.

Ladies will please give us a call and satis
fy themselves. For gentlemen, we have

CLOTHS,
Cassimeres, and Vestiug9, and will sell them
at prices that will astonish the natives. Of

READY MADE SLOTHING
we have a good assortment, and are determin-
ed to sell them a little lower than either Jew
or Gentile, to close out the stock. We will
also sell

IJoots and Shoes at Cost.

You are requested to call and examine for
yourselves, as we are not in the habit of
That is so.

Colored Carpet Chain, at 25 cents per lb.;
white, 22 cts ?with Cotton Laps and Wad-
ding of all kinds with prices to suit.

Our stotk of

QUEENSWARE
is full and complete. We will sell sets of
Tea Ware, 48 pieces, at three dollars and fif-
ty cents, with all other kinds in proportion.
Our stock of

is good. Me will sell good Brown Sugars at
8 and 10 cents; White, 11 and 12 cents; Cof-
fee as low as can be bought in town, and a '
little better in quality.

Ladies and Genta will do well to give us a
call before purchasing elsewhere, as we are
determined not to be undersold.

B@A11 kinds of Country Produce taken in
exchange for goods at Cash Prices.

Gents will please examine the above and
govern themselves accordingly.

KENNEDY & JUNKIN.
Lewistown, October 25, 18G0.

THE STEAM MILL
AGAIN

I3V MOTION
Farmers and Mechanics, Look*

to Your Interests!
Having added to the Flour and Grain Business

a large stock of

(&IECS) ©lilßHlSsgs)
we offer to the public,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the same articles can be purchased
4n the county. Our Btock consists of

FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

RICE, SYRUPS,
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,

and all other articles in that line.
Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

our stock before purchasing elsewhere
All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER, j
always on hand.

MARKS A WILLIS.
Lewistown, April21, 1859.

l MiEADbeater'S^
LIQUID-STOVE-POLISH!
SEVEN REASONS WRY IT IS THE BEST, j

Ist.?lt is always ready for use.
2d.?lt has no small. I

It polishes over rust.
4th.?lt is economical.
sth.?lt produces no dirt in polishing.
6th.?lt stands the greatest degree of heat. ;
Tth.?It is just what every family needß.

Zt Preserves Them I

One Third Longer! Oue Third Longer!
Stoves wiH last one third longer by using this

Tiinc and Money Saved.
It has stood the severest tests.

Triumphant \ Triumphantl
LEABBEATKR'S

Renowned Liquid Stove Polish,
Greatest discovery of the age : One trial will con-

vince you. Address,
LEADIiKATER 4 Co..

(Sole manufacturers) No. 920 Market St.. Philadelphia.
AySold by all respectable dealers. Aliberal dis-

count to the 'rijde,

/.fjc.ds "Wanted Everywhere,
Prife, 12 smi 29 cents,

put up for dealers in cases containing 4 and 8 dozen.
A splendid lithographic show-card accompanies

each package. Every merchant should
make a note of

Lcadbeater's Renowned Liquid Stove Polish.
Philadelphia, November 22, ISOO.y

COLEGATE'S best Brown Soap, Country
do., Castile do., Fancy do., for sale by

the lb. or package. A liberal discount to
the trade. As we buy for Cash, we arc ena-
bled to sell at the lowest Cash prices. By
giving us a trial you will find it to your ad-
vantage, as we are determined to sell with
the lowest. Our motto is small profits and
quick returns.

JOHN KENNEDY ft Co.

NEW ARRIVAL
At Mrs, C. G. Hamilton's, formerly C. ?.

Beam,

Variety and Trimming Store.
ho would respectfully inform the cit-

wmjizens of Lewistown, nnd the adjoining
counties that she has returned from the

city with a large assortment of

WblllH fib DM,
consisting of Nubia Scarfs; Zephyr Hoods;
Armlets and Leggins for children; ladieej
gentlemen's and children's Hosiery and
Gloves; Collars; Corsets: Lace Veils; Chen-
ile, Zephyr and Bead Head Nets; Woollen
\ am hy the pound or hank ; Shetland Wool,
and Zephyr of all kinds; Berlin wire Porte
Monais; Skirt Braids and Velvets; Magic
ltuffles, a new article for ladies trimmings,
and a large assortment of Fancy Goods, too
numerous to mention.

N B.?Orders promptly attended to.
Lewistown, October 18, 1860.

NEW ARRIVAL!
T. COX has just returned from

N. the City with a tremendous
large stock of

BOOTS fe SHOES.
Having carefully selected this stock, I can

safely recommend it tr my customers and all
who desire a neat, cheap, and durable Boot
or Shoe. Having the largest stock of Boots
in town I solicit ail to call and at least exam-
ine it and prices before purchasing elsewhere,
as I am determined to sell cheaper than the
cheapest, for cash.

A large stock of home made work constant-
ly on hand, and customer work made to or-
der on shortest notice and at lowest prices.
My terms are positively cash on aesouut of J
small profits.

oct4 T. COX.

FINAL DECISION'
VFTER a large and (nthusiastic meeting :of the citizens of Mfflin and the adjoin-

ing counties, it is finally decided that

BILLY JOHNSON
has tie

Largest, Cheapest and Best
stock if

Boots and Shoes
in this section of (he country.

In addition to his furmer stock, he has had
a large arrival of new, mitable fur fall and
winter trade, which is deddedly CHEAPER
THAN E\ Kit. It is oily taking up tinia
and space to enumerate p-ices?the best way
to find that out is to call and see for your- <
selves. Nothing chargedfor showing goods, i
Ilis stock of HOME MAII. WORK is large
and not to be surpassed inquality. Work of
all kinds made to order or the shortest notice i
and on reasonable terms. REPAIRING at- j
tended to at a!! times pronptly.

Our customers will phase bear in niind ]
that our terms are striely CASH. Small !
profits will not suit to iharge. All goods
must be paid for before delivered, and where ,
they do not suit money wil be refunded.

Sept. 27, 1860.

A SIPMM
FOR EVERYBODY.

THE DAYLIGHT GAS BI'RNER COOK.
A CCOKDING to a buuafideagreeniput bo

/A tween A. J. Gallagher (tAe manufactu- j
rer of the above stove) and ,! Irvin Wullis,
no one can get this stove direct from the Foun- j
dry to sell in this place, but the undersigned; J
therefore, all persons wanting liis Stove will i
find it to their interest to call jm the proper i
person, at they are not eeconi handed and
can be furnished cheaper tharjthe cheapest
for several reasons.

Don't mistake the place?Siji c,f the BIG ;
COFFEE POT, where you wil also find me j
engaged iu my legitimate busiress, trying to
make a fortune by selling Tin Backets, Pans,
and three cent Tin Cups,

jyio J. IRVINpALUa
Glorious Triumph over all Opposition 1

For t e People have Pecided
That the Cheapest and Best Bods and Shoes I

are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE SPORE,
In Lewistown

mo @o <£* j
pleasure in announeUg that they ;

X still continue thoir extensiv.- shoe estab- |
lishment in West Market street, nearly op- iposite Maj. Eisenbise's Hotel, aid that they j
have just returned from the tastern cities :
with a largo and varied assortmeit of Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlemen
and Children's wear, all of neat luish and ex-
cellent manufacture, which thqr will sell I
for CASH ONLY,

At Least 25 Per Cent. Cheaper
than the same can be purchased elsewhere, .
as will be seen by referring to die following
Price List: j
Men's Boots, ej 50 to 3 25

" Gaiters, I4otol 75 !
" Walking Shoes, 125t01 40 !
" Brogans, 85 to 140 ;
" Kip and Calf Brogans, 62 to 80:

Ladies Gaiters 75 tn 1 OQ
" Kid and Morocco lace

Boots, 1 00 to 1 25
" Kip and Calf lace Boots, 80 to 125 j

Misses' and Chilirens Shoes, 12 to 95 j
Having bought our goods for cash, they

were put at the lowest figure, aDi by doing
an exclusively cash business, customers ana ,
made to pay no debts?hence our low prices, j

Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, which <
i willbe made nt the shortest notice. REPAIR? \u25a0
I ING done in the neatest manner.
TBI KKS, ALICES, &c., always on hand
and for sale cheap,

! We respectfully solicit a liberal share of
i public patronage. Octl9.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

j A Benevolent Institution establish#} by special F.mlowuxeni
? for the Belief of the Hick and Distressed, afflicted with

j Virulent aw! Epidemic Dis'-ases, ana especially for the
Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Gryans.

MEDICAL Advice given gra..tjs, by tlia Acting Sue?
geon, to till who applvby letter, wltli a description

1 of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life, Ac..)
! and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines furnished
I free of charge. Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhoea,

j .and other JJiseqacs of the S.ejc%i Organs, and on the
: Xete Remedies employed in the Dispensary, sent to the

; afflicted iri staled fetter envelope:-, free of charge.
; Two or three stamps for postage will iva acceptable,

i Address Dr. J. SKILI.IN HtjliCrHTOlf,Acting Su&
ceo a, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth street.

I Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HE.VRTWELL, President.

) Gso Secjerr "

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c ,

The subscriber havii*nn ?.

hand
L °K6 of thß bsst and ' arCets bctween Philadelphia -

Pittsburgh, in order to McJmmodate business to the times, offers for icomplete assortment of 8 *

Saddles* Harness, Bridles, Collars. Tr?v
Whips, Hames, Valises, Carpet Bag?, 1

! which are offered for sale low for cash A*'
i proved credit. ' 0r &P"

Among his stock will be found some hi.kly finished sets of light Harness equal to A
manufactured,

Lot all in want of good articles, made h,
experienced workmen, give him a call 3

i .
JOIIN DAVISLewistown, April 19, 1860.

Lewistown Nursery,
The subscribers would bee len

' call the attention of Farmers*!
| the fact that the y are 6ti 'l tlire auhave as fine a lot of '

TREES OF ALL KINDS
for sale as ever offered in Mifflincounty, fy
will be able to furnish Trees this fall inlare!;or small quantities. We have all the choicavarieties of fruit on hand now, and if a'nr

; one wishes any kind that we have not got b'r
j sending in their orders early they can harethem without farther trouble. Don't forgetthat all Trees are warranted true to namsOrders promptly attended to.

Address WARNER & BCTTS,
Lewistown.

COAL! COAX! COAL!
' ~VO 1, 2A 3 Wiikesbarrc, $4 25 p er ton.
, - No- 4 do, 400 " "

Broken and Stone Sunbury, 400 ? \u25a0*

| No. 4 do, 375 44

i No. 1 Lime do, 275 44

No. 2 do do, 240 44

M eighed on Root A Case's patent sealssand delivered within the Boroinh for thaabove prices. Terms Cash.
MARKS & WILLIS.

TIIE EXTENSIVE STOCK
or

<BQUB> is EEHaVIgjSI

wATCHEB,

(MS, BRACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS,

and oraia

JEWELIY;
TA.ITd-1 ARTICLES,

CLOCKS,
and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
nre now selling at greatly roduced prises at
Junkiu's old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
House.

who desire to buy at prices cor-
responding with the times, will plcano call.

WajrAil kinds of repairing promptly attended to. 11. W. JUNKIN, Agent.
Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

ROBERT W. I'ATTON,

bOITII SIDE OF HIEEET STREET,
I.E.VISTOM N, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

mmmmmam
Fancy Articles, &0.,

which lie will dispose of at reasonable prises,
lie invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently largo to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

XREPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore ro--
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance ot
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

BUFFALO ROEES and Horse Covers, fo
sale cheap by

novis f. Q, FRANCISCUS.

cents for Glass Coal Oil Lamps, sold by
others at 75 cents. The largest and

cheapest stock of Coal Oil Lamps at
F. G. FRACISCUS'S.

("10AL OlL?the best in the market. Just
J received, three barrels of the best Coal

Oil in use. Entrely free from smell or smoke.
F. G. FRANCISCUS.

The Dally Telegraph,
Publiched at Uarrisbufg, Pa., by Geo. Uergner kCo

publuhfci the I.iet of by rjiy, a ure evldtaci
?f h i';e isrgeat i.<rcuianoo.

Terms? sJ per ysgr j tha weekly and aeuii-weekl, It
also published at $1 per year-

Philadelphia Dally Xsvi,
Published by J. R. Planigen, IX6 South Third strest, *i

four dollars per annum.
The ir H'p&lfly/fetep, by fgme publipher, at|] [*f

ti)Wm, fi copies for #5, ha for K, S6 for 9u-

Vfit, Cheap &Durable.
W. G. ZOLLINGER,

ifarkrt Strut, nqpt door to Kennedy'* Store,

KI9 always prepared to sup- >

ply the public with all the wM I
dill'erent styles of Hats
the best qualities and at such
prices as to defy competi-

, tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all tha
latest Btyles, whjplf he will sell at the lowest

1 cash prices. He invites everybody to call aid
, examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
; will make to order, hats to their taste of an*
: required size or brim, at ppjeps that cannot fail
, to he satisfactory.

\u25a0 Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made oh wholesale purchases, apd ej

pecialiv so to punctual men.
Don't fgrget Rpe place, next door to

dy'a store and nearly opposite }be Qdd feiio*?
' Bj.II "

fi.'Jw

TIIE

MM mW 331)11,
With its recent supply of New Goods, both

cheap and good, can compete with any in

Ladie's W ear
of all kinds,

corrtprising many new and beautiful patterns.
The assortment of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

SATINETS,
and other Goods for gentlemens' wear is such

as will hardly fail to please,

GROCERIES,
Ql EEYSWARE, WILLOWUARE. TABLE

CITLERY, Ac.

Together with all other articles usually
kept in a first class Dry Goods and Grocery
Establishment.

BgiWool and Country Produce generally
taken in exchange for goods.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine my stock.

n029 S. J. BRISBIN.

LMS' Illiß liOOE
embracing in part

French and Printed Merinos,
Plain and Printed Merinos,

Plain and Printed all wool Delanes,
Morello Cloths, Mohairs.

Mohair for Traveling Presses,
Common Delanes, Woollen Plaids,

Common Coburgs,
The largest, neatest, beet and cheapest assort-

ment of

AND

CLOAKS
in town. Such as a new style of Arab
Cloaks, Broche, Sella and Cloth Shawls, rang-
ing from $1 to S3O.

WHITE GOODS
consisting of Embroideries, Collars, Under-
sleeves, &c. Also, Gauntlets, Cotton and
Silk Gloves, and numerous other articles in
that lino.

A beautiful assortment of

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Ribbons, Tassels, Cords, &c., fcc., together
with a general assortment of all kinds of
goods generally found in large establishments.

For occular demonstration call at

G-eorge Blymyer's.
Lewistown, November 1, 18G0.

Portland Coal Oil at 90 cts.
PER GALLON. *

1 TSL'ALLY sold at $1.12 to $1.25 per gal-
C lon?The purest and best refined oil in

use. All other coal oils at equally low rates.
For sale by F, G. FRANCISCUS.


